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SAVING MONEY
How, When and Where

THE WAY Re Rard savins an ex- -
pense to b rfpularly met.

THE TIME Now, when in ood
health, clear mind and Bteadv hand.

THE PLACE An account here.
You are welcome

Vralarlii) and Alrvandr-- .

(New Orleans Tinifs-lMcayu- )
A brief dlspalrh Inst Humlny from

Athena to a I'aria newspaper hinted
that "serious differences" have ariaen
between Veiuselna and th new Greek
king Tha latter. It Is said, ha post-pone- d

the signing of a decree resum-
moning th i hmnl.rr of drputlrs llleg.
ally n miIi sit by Cnnstantine. ami In

l some lV5
ne t, of Ijord-Oor(- , and olhar
laiaaman of Eofland, wa would ui

that drat of all tha allirs will demand
a eiafg.rlng Ind. malty from Oar.

TO ALLIED FORCES
tfh Aahavlll OtU.n. day
the guoday Clls.n. Every Bundey ,., Junktrlsin and tha military

oilier ways has avoided full com.
plianre with the Venislos oroaramraata may aa wall maka up thair

mlnda now to tha fart that Oarmany
will pay, and pay drarly for tha

Aa Source of Food Supplyand policy. Mnce his return to power, WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO..
Capital fl.zMl.MO M

Wniseloa haa been lha
Greek army, with tha frankly avowedrrun.a aba hai committed Than wa

TELEPHONES
ftuatneaa Office ......... I'
Kdltnfld Rnoma fl

Associated Press
Reports Complete

For China, May Influence

That Country.

OLD SOIj aaya that cmr
Coal la a mighty

One product. He insist that
we're stealing hia stuff, and
when the solar systom first
stautml IU merry -- go- rtrm nd, Sol
waa elected Ring of Heal and
Its might to know what hera
talking aboat. k

may hrll.ve that In addition to a
(rnrral Indemnify, tha allias will at-

ari from katserdom full and complete
reparation for alaugrit.red Pelglum.
Kranre, of course, will Inalat upon
tha restoration of ATaare-torraln- a,

ALSO POSSESSES

purpose io all thn enlrnte aillra. A
rouslslent rrmmp.on of the fulfillment
of Greece' trraly nlilirnllons to Her-vl-

he apparently recognised the need
of unity at home be-
fore attempting arm.. I Intervention In
'ha war. German Intrigue, condurted
with tha symrathv and support of
'onatannne. had demoralised lha

army, lis Hon was there,
fore one of the flrat steps tsken after
Veniaeloa hsd formed a new ministry.
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may ba assumed that la consldera
Hon of the evacuation of Belgium and

vlow. waa tha summoning of the Can Patrol Coast of Slam

and Gives Favorable
Coast Line.

Fbotha TCeX 1 If. Pack Sa

rhamher of deputies constitutionally
nrganisod In ll&. lis members were
elected on the war Issue. Ita reron-stllutlo- n

would Insure Venlselo a par-
liamentary majority. Hut it could only
he resummoned, on gathers, on tire
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northern Franre, now occupied by

Oermao troopa. Great Ilrltaln will
consent to tha return of Germany'
lost colonies In South Afrlra. A to
Mesopotamia and Paleatln tha out-

look la problematical, but certain It
la that they will never again ba left

ground that King Conatantlne. In dis
solving It had committed an Illegal
art. Ky signing the decree resum
moning It, King Alexander would In

.VKW TCTRK. July 23 The an-
nouncement that Siam ha declared a
state of war with Germany, carrlea
greater significance than might at

effect denounce the art of hla father.
to the tender mercies of the Turks

That tha Turk will be driven out

Do You Figure Ahead?
Have you protected your family against any un- -

foreseen event t
Ilave Your Life Insured Today and stop your

worry.

P. R. ALLEN CO.
General Insurance

Offices 310-31- 1 Drhumor Bldg. Phone 1077.

of Europe Is a foregone conclusion
and he will be lucky If he escapee aoTuesday, July 24, 1917.

The reported division between Alex-
ander and Venlieloa apparently turn
upon this rather delicate question. It
seems to have been aggravated by the
premler'a Insistence that the new
king shall "openly cease to carry out
hi father Internal and external
policies " If the Venlielea policies are
to prevail. It la obvious that the king
must give them open and active sup-
port. To do so, he must In effert re-
pudiate the policies of Con-tantln- e.

easily. While we are atlll guessing,
we may venture the statement that

nrt be auppoeed, arcordlng to John
Barret director of the Pan-Am- f rlcan
I'nlon, Washington, ami formerly
United State minister to Slam.

'trlam'a chief importance. In the
preaent war crlela. Is that It Is prao-tlrall- y

the rice granary or aource of
food aupply tor China, and ita action
may have a direct effect upon Chma'e
attitude toward Oermany," aald Mr.
Barrett today. "It also give tha al-

lies now, for fhe Arm time, an un-
broken favorable coaat Una all th
way from Ctllna to the Mediterranean,

the allies will demand the full and
romplete Independence of Roumanla

Y. M. C. A. War Work
It ahould ba understood that tha

rimptiin to raise M.000 for V. M.

TTRE8 AJfD 4JTBE8
Firestone and BfoOraw

New and guaranteed (Butnn-rapped- ).

It 10x1 Firestone Plain.
each - 110.5

10 10x1 Firestone Tubes,
Each 1.00

I 11x4 McOraw Plain a
Side 111.00

1 ilxl McOraw Nbn- -
Skld Clincher 110.00

4 15x4 H McOraw Orey
Tubas - f 4.00

T 14x4 McOraw Orey
Tube f 4.80

1 17xS McOraw Orey
Tube I 1.00

Do you need a Storage Rat-tery- T

Sea us before buying.

Richbourg Motor Co.
Home of the Famona Ford.

62-8- 0 Broadway.

and Serbia, and a full guarantee that
which antagonized thoea of Venlseloathe rights of smaller nations shall be at nearly every point The ahift from
a to a te regimeC A. war work flora not Tanant tha respected. Wa may look, too, for tbe
must be clean cut and unmistakable,local organisation, beyond tha aatl ror Slam waa the only neutral terri-

tory In that entire distance of manyfor Greek unity ran not be establishedfartloa of knowing that It had a part II fIn times like these and after what has rilrGnwe ala llfhtanlnit war'a burdens for th happened, on ahalt and thousand mile. It also poaaeaaea an
excellent little navy, adequate to pa-
trol the Gulf of 81am coast line of
nearly 1,000 miles."

half pro-All- y basis. The new king
must "do hla bit" with Venlseloa or

American boya In thla country, and
on foreign flelda. While, of courae.

stipulation that Germany ahall d
ao as to no longer constitute a

menace to the peace and prosperity
of the world. And the final provlalon
may be tha formation of a world po-

lice, to aee that no one great power
hall run amuck amdng tha nation

of tha earth.

rlak another crisis. The former task,
large, part of tha fundi to ba rmlaad Involving as It doe the virtual re-

pudiation of hla father's acts and
policy, naturally doea not come eaay.through national channel ror tha

OS OVnt IMTIATTVK.
PARIS, July !. "The decision of

the Siamese government to declare a
state of war with Oermany and Aus

M. C. A. will ba devoted to makln nd It Is not altogether surprising
that he ahould balk a little.rainy Ufa mora pleasant for vol an tria waa taken upon Its own lnltla

tive," says The Temps, "without sugAnother breach between the king
. tear and drafted aoldlera In th

gent ion from the other powers. TheNotes and Comments
The T. M. C. A. war work cannot

Germane, after the declaration oftraining eampa of thla country, aoma
of It la daatlned to meet tha naada of

Business Course

To a Hlfh School or Coller

Graduate in exchange for die,-- ,

tatlns;. asUUrur In office, ate.

Call afternoon between t and
4 o'clock.

Emanuel Business

College
0 E. COLLEGE ST.

and tha ministry would In all proba-
bility, however, provoke allied Inter-
vention and a new deal. For the en-
tente, though It has tried hard to aava
monarchical government In Oreece,

I Official Local Weather )

4 Jfbe carried on without fund. Henceoar boya la Trance. Haaca It de

"Country Club"
An Instantaneous Success

Never before haa a new
model sold so rapidly as the
Country Club.

III1L o. b. Toledo.

Overland Asheville
Sales Co.

ll-l- a E. WALNUT.
PHONE IM7.

tha movement all over the country
to provide the wherewithal.volve upoa thla community, and

war, established In Slam centers of in-

trigue, aendlng agents Into Burmah to
agitate against the British and Into
Indo-Chln- a, eonaplring against France.
The tOerman propaganda waa exer-
cised on the Hindus, Anameie and
numerous Chide living In Slam.

"Tha German activities were at

would hardly tolerate another an

king. It la whlapered that the
Veniaellats opposed th continuance

every other community In tha coun
It aaema that Karanaky must againtry, to contribute liberally to an or-

ganisation that aeeke to maka Ufa
eome forward, the one man in t
critical hour to save hla country from
treasonnaanamM.

of the monarchy, and that the estab
Uahment of Alexander 'on the thornet
vacated by hia father waa ordered
over their protest. Alexander waa
supposed to favor the entente cause,
and the allied diplomatists evidently

brighter for American aoldlara In tha
field.

times aggressive against tha Siamese
government with the object cf pre-
venting Intervention In the war. Gen
many loses one of her last points of

The fourth year of tha war I about

V. S. Department of Agriculture '

Weather Bureau.
Local Weather Data for Jnly S3, 1017.

State of tha weather at 8 a. m
cloudy.

State of the weather aV p. m.,
cloudy. (

Relative humidity at 8 ixm, 100
per cent. N

Relative humidity J noon, 84
per cent.

Relative humidity at 8 p. m 88
per cent.

Wind direction at 8 a. m., north

to dawn wltn trench warfare decld
Ins nothing of great moment

Ona can have but a amall Idea of
tha ttmendou efforts put forth by a
tha T. X. C. A. In war time. Wa The British royal houaa ta now the

support In tha extreme east. Her na-
tional now can continue their ac-
tivities only beyond the Malay
Peninsula, in the Dutch colonies, and
It I known that the Netherlands gov-
ernment has not always been satisfied

house of Wlndor. And somehow wa

took It for granted that he would
work In harmony with Vealxelos.
Should he elect to follow hla father's
example and break with the Venlze-list- s

and the majority
another serious error would have to
be charged against allied diplomacy
but In the end Qreeoe and the cause

quota from aa Associated Prase die.
are reminded of Eaopua.www

When, will we fully realise what a
patch, prtnttd In The Cltlxen yester-da- y

morning, to ahow that before
American troop had landed on

west.

WATCHES
Repaired, Cleaned and Adjusted

Our Specialty.

J. E. CARPENTER
Jeweler N. Pack 8qnare.

vital part good roada play In our of democracy would probably profit Wind direction at 8 p. m., south.

Boston Shoe Store
30 Patton Ave.

Leaders In High Grade Footwear

summer tourist ouaineaaT by the break.French aoll representatives of tha T

with the presence of German agents
there.

"The German shipping In Siamese
ports, nine vessels with a total t6n-nag- e

of 18,965, belonged chiefly to
the North German Lloyd."

Time of sunrise, 5:80 a. m. .

Time of sunset, 7:42 p. m.
Loral Temperature Data.

' H. C. A. ahad made preparation for
them. The dlapatch In part aaya that

The Flying Machine.
(Charlotte Obaerver.)Voice of the People

MILK IX AgHEVUiLEX
.45 p.m.
.70 4 p.m.The Importance of tbe airplane aa a"the first troopa had hardly reached

factor In war Haa abundant manifesta. hare when representative of the T

u,..80
79

76
71

tion In the appropriation by congressEditor Cltlsan: Dr. Ben C. Smathers

8 a.m. ... .
9 a.m

10 a.m .
11 a.m .
12 noon .

1 p m
2 p.m .

M. C. A. were on hand, and their
. .73 S p.m.
. .,74 t p.m.
. .'78 7 p.m.

... 81 8 p.m.
Milk Not Cheap In Aheville" ap of the enormous sum of 1640,000,000

which la to be expende.l In the conpears a rather hastily chosen state Dr.C.M.Beamment for Mr. Kred U Seeley's tnvestu
I This Date in History

July ! .

mi British forcea under General
Howe sallad from New York
for Chesapeake bay.

. .80
14: one year ago, 82.

struction of these machines. Through
this sum the calculation Is that the
United States Is to be supplied with
22,000 airplanes. It Is but a few years

'hut' waa one of the flrat building In
operation. Notwithstanding the amall
amount of material which it ha had
ta work with, tha organisation haa

Highest.

Williams & Hoffman's
Music House

The Best In Pianos.
Blka Club Bid. Haywood St

gatlon of milk price here and else-whor- e,

appearing In Tbe Sunday Citi DENTISTSLowest. 66: one year ago. 68.
zen. A

as time goes, slnco the Wrights ex Oyer Ceumtchaol'aMr. Sea ley tells us In hie own state perimented on the Norm Carolina landalready eetabliihed a amall clrculat 47l Birth of John A. Dix, Civil war Patton Ave. Cnt. Phono 1541ment that good milk in Atlanta la

at 11 to 15c a quart, and aa ItIng library, which la in tremendous dumea with a crude contrivance and
established the principles of navigat

Absolute maximum, 89 In 1914.
'Absolute minimum, 85 In 1915.
Average temperature today, 74.
Normal. 72.

Local Precipitation Data for Month.
Normal, 4 86 inches.
Greatest amount, 11.71 In 1805.
Least amount, 2.49 In 1911.

ing the air with a mechanical mamust be known to him as well aa all
consumers In our city that a very chine. It is perhaps unfortunate that

demand, and la aupplytng the men
with moat of the paper on which they

' are writing home. It haa been able
choice product is available here at 11c at the time the Wrights were so secre

commander and governor of
New York. Died in 1S79.

11T15 IxmJv XVI1JI ordered the arrest
and trial for treason of Mar-
shal Ney and other notable fol-
lowers of Bonaparte.

Iff2'3 Arthur I. Boreman, governor of
West Virginia and United
States senator, born atJWaynes- -

quart, he himself is proving the "Know Me by Thla 81 (fn.tive about the matter. Their experi-
ments .were conducted in the aeclu- -very fact that milk, after all, 1 cheap- - For last 24 hours ending at 8 p.Jjto open a amall canteen, with Eng- - r here than In moat other cities In Iveness of the uninhabited dume sec mim.,: llaH tobacco. In lieu of American clg the aouth. tion and It was possible for them to

arettea which have not yet arrived In Mr. fieely, unfortunately limited his make a thorough tryout of their ma
bnrg, Pa. Died at Wheeling in
1898.ufllcieat abundance. The camp' T. Inquiry to Atlanta and Knoxvllle. Had

he taken a step further he should

m., none.
Trie-graphi- Report of Temperatures.

Rtatloni 8 p.m. Max.
ASHEVTLLE 71 K4

Atlanta 78 84'
Augusta 84 92
Baltimore '80 84
Birmingham T2 88
Wston 72 80

U. C i. li In touch with headquar- ava learned that Charlotte. Grarti- - The Eyesight Specialist.
7 Patton Ave. Just Below P.

chine with no leakage at all. Upon the
conclusion of their experiments they
dismantled their machine and were on
the return to their homes before the
public hud the least Inkling of what
thev had "been up to." It was not

vtne, Spartanburg. Columbia and mosttera In Pari, from which It expect
any other city In this section are pay

1838 Oreat reception given In
Faneul hall in honor of Dan-
iel Webster.

1868 Italian defeated at Versa, in
the last conflict of the war with
Austria.

. oon to draw material for an eaten- - ng more for their milk han Ashe
vllle.alva canteen and a large library of

Charleston f0 8 8Mr. Beely, also seema to doubt the

If You Want

the Best
value obtainable make it
a point to visit our
Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

Department.

Mf Levitt
3 Biltmore Ave.

1881 British troop landed at Alex

possible for the Wrights Wllfur and
Orville to avoid the newspaper inter-
viewer, but It was possible for them
tokeep their secret to themselves for
uch details as they gave out were of

scarcity of milk In thla section, and andria, Egypt, to restorecrediting me, In my capacity as
manager of the Carolina Creamery

For Experienced Workmen

Phone 2155
BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL

C G. Worley, Business Agent.

Oder.
105 The remains of John Paulth most Indefinite character. Becompany, for a statement to that

cause of this, perhaps, the public al--i
It la true that order to the Grove

book and magazine. FJventually
there will be a hut at each encamp
tntnt, where at atated period the
Men will have an opportunity of en- -'

Joying moving picture show."
Added to thla la the testimony of

Major-Gener- al John F. O'Ryan, com-

mander of a New York division on
the Mexican border laat year, who la

credited .with Baying: "When our
troopa moved to the Mexican border

Park Inn, ao far a I know, always
ava been filled promptly, also is it

ways skeptical, remained so. The
country was full of doubters, but the
government wisely investigated. The
Wrights secured official confidence
and shortly had sn improved machine
In operation, having profited by their
Vnrth Carolina experiment, remedied

true that we at preaent are able to
take care of our milk trade fairly

Charlotte 72 84
Cincinnati 78 8

flalveston 82 88
Hatteras
Jacksonville 80 92
Miami SO St)
New Orleans 8 94
Raleigh- - : 76 88
Richmond 72 86
Seattle
St. Louis 74 88
Washington
Wilmington 78 86

CHILD LABOR LAW.

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 28
Regulations for carrying out the pro-
visions of the Federal child labor law

ell, but nine months out of the past

Jones, transferred from Paris
to America, were, deposited In
a temporary vault at Annapolis.

1908 The sultan of Turkey pro-
claimed the restoration of the
constitution of 1S76. and four
days later took the oath of al-
legiance to It.
THE WA.R:

1915 Germans resumed Warsaw
drive, storming two Russian
forts on the Narew.

Franco - iGerman artillery
duels near gouchez and In Le
Fetre forest. '

defects and conceived more practical
ideas.

twelve, we and, I understand other
dairies have been unable to meet the;
local demand, to say nothing about It would be Interesting at this timethe orders. Carolina

Men's Tailored Suits
20 Reduction Sale
Logan & Moore

Next Door to Southern Kail way
Ticket Office.

when, the air Is full of darting war
machines which have sprunir fromCreamery company, for Instance, was

compelled to cut out all out-of-to-

shipments and diacontlnue one of Ita the crude experiments made a
on the North aronna coast, to nave

have been drafted In tentative, form,Text published of United
Ctates's third note to Germany and a hearing at which producers.

more detailed report of the early
experiences of these two brothers who
fiae given the world what Is com-
ing intorecognition at present as the manufacturers, dealers and other in

GET

Eve'rwear Trunks
UNCLE SAWS LOAN OFFICE

19 Biltmore Are. Phone 87S.

largest wholesale routes In the city,
which Is only too easy for me to
prove by far too many dissatisfied
customers who still blame us for our
Inability to make delivery.

Since then during the soring and
summer carload after carload of
dairy cows have either been shipped

on Lusitanla sinking.
1916: Creillt asked In house of com-

mons for 82,250,000,000, bring

the young Men' Christian associa-
tion knew juat what to do and how
ta do It without any guesswork. Bo

It haa become an institution Jn the
army. Its efficiency Is most marked.
Its leadership is accurate in Its un-

derstanding of what the soldier needs.
No system will ever succeed without
proper leadership, and certainly the
association ha .'such leaders."

Bo, taking It by and large, The Citi-ae- n

has no hesitation in saying that

most effective of all war mnenines,
and what later on is destined to be-

come a revolutionary factor in the ing Orea,t Britain's total war
commerce of the1 country for no manj

terested have been invited to discuss
them will be held tomorrow in the
office of fhe assistant secretary of
labor in this city. The regulations
are concerned 'with proof of age, the
conditions under which state employ-
ment certificates will be accepted by
the Federalauthorltles, the form-"o-

the producers?) guaranty by which a

or butchered.'

Rogers Grocery Co.
WHOLESALK OJBOCEBS

Distributors of
DANIEL WEBSTER AND

GOLD COIN FLOURS

Mr. Sccly, In closing his statement
credits up'to $14,160,000,000.

State department again asked
Great Britain for more explicit
reply to list and nature of mail
seizure complaints.

of intelligence and tnougni can ran
to see the time when the airplane
will have a place as a commercialreveals to his amazed readers that

the creameries make a profit of 23c carrier. After It shall have fulfilled
Its mission In the present instancea gallon, and without going Into de-

tails I would like to add that the dealer can protect himself from prose-
cution, and other details ofbooks of our com pan v show a net

profit of less than 1c a gallon for the Notable Birthdays & PALAIS
The ROYAL

in establishing peace once more to
the world. Its utilization as a vehicle
for the more rapid carrying of mail
and people will be hut little delayed.
Who could Imagine that such gre;.t
thinirs would trrow out of the modest

paat year.
r4Mr. Heely la correctly Informed aa

the T. M. C. A. and Its work afield
ranks aecond only to that of the Red
Cro, and la almost as necessary.
Holding these things In mind, we

that every citizen can afford to
give something to the war work fund
of the Y. M. C. A.

to the price the farmera receive, also July 21.do most dairies get c a pint retalV
Susquehanna Furn. Co.

We Can Bave Ton Money on

Furniture and Household Goods.

Phone 631. 20 Broadway.

CASH PRICESquart are, however, 11c, and finally
comes the wholesale price, which, of
course, ia still lower. The granJ aver

experiments of the Wrights who had
found seclusion from the prying eyes
of the world in the solitudes of the
sand diimes? Even the Inventors, in
the wildest flights of their imagina-
tion, could not-hav- dreamed that i 't
of the beginning which they had made
would be created an instrument which

age may safely be placed around 4 0o
leaving a gross profit of about 15c a
gallon, or less than 4c a quart.

In order to convince Mr. JSeely that

Sir Thomas Tait. the celebrated rail-
way and transportation expert who
has been serving the Canadian govern-
ment as director of national service.
Is fifty-thre- e years old today, having
been born in the Province of Qtieec
July 24. )64. He is a McGill uni-
versity graduate,' who entered on rail-
roading as a calling In 1880. as soon as
he camo out of collee. The Grand
Trunk and the Canadian Pacific pro-
vided his education in the technique
of the business, and it was with the
latter comnany ,that he rose to be

this 4c is not all profit I ank him
kindly to follow the travel of a quart

WHEN YOU SUB A
FURNITURE AD THINK OF

GREEN BROS.
Moved to 43 Wast College
Tha Nee? Retail District .

would subdue warring nations, ana
which would then come into the con-

trolling Influence of the commerce of
a world at peace! The dream wnic.-- .

THE LEADER
Ladles'

Ready-to-Wea- r..

Popular Price Store.
On the Avenue. Aaherille, N. O.

Wilbur and Orville v ngni are-m- eu

Allies' Peace Terms
It being generally accepted on all

aldea that the latest of peace
term in Germany Is nothing more
than talk, one naturally look for the
Inspiring motives behind the renewal
of the empty peace overtures that
Germany has heretofore made. One
guess being as good a another, may
wa not assume that Berlin fully be

$1'19

26c
19c
7c

50c
30c

In its most roseate tints was Dut a

Flour, No. 1,
quarter

Chickens,
pound .......

Hens,
pound ......

Tomatoes,
pound

Potatoes,
peck

Eggs, fresh
country, doz.

mall dream, after all.

of milk from the cow to the con-
sumer, its pasteurization, cooling,
bottling in a 7c breakable container,
storing under suitable ref rlfreratlon,
delivery house to house, gathering,
washing and ateriltxtng of empty con-
tainers, etc.

To Mr. Seely. from his Fairyland on
Sunset mountain, things may appear
to have silver lining, but tbe dalrv
Industry is nevertheless laboring un-
der extreme difficulties at preaent and
need and deserve confidence and sup-
port alBO from Mr, Seely.

Very truly.

AROUND TOWN
SALEr?rECIAL MCSIC.lieves that aa long as --he keeps peace

talk stirring; there Is same possibility

BARGAINS
For tha WheJe Family

The Racket Store
II Biltmore Aveon.

manager oft raflc; on all the lines. In
1903 he went to Victoria, Australia, as
chairman of the commission of state
railways, and there he remained until
110. The following year, in recog-
nition of his services to the empire,
he was mi..e Knight of Grace of the
Order of St. John of Jerusalem.

Sophie Maria Theresa Frances, eld-

est child of the assnsslnated Arch-
duke Francis Ferdinand of Austria,
sixteen years old today.

Ellen M. Stone, the American mis-
sionary who was held for rarjom some

At the annual meeting of the.Wom- - NOW ON AT
an'i Missionary Union, which is to be
hold at Antioch church. Democrat, on

HANS BROBT, Thursday. Mrs. Paul Montgomery, the Gem Clothing Co.gospel singer, will render several

of peace terme being outl'ned by the
entente powers?

yet despite German maneuvers
along tbe line, the allies have given
practically ao Indication of the term

GOIJTERS PLAY FOR RED CROSS.

fllfi. alt
special selections.

Women bathers at the municipal
bathing resort In Fort Worth will be
required to wear skirts to thoir knees,
if a petition of the women's clubs of
that city, is graated by the city

aVF" w m -

Clear Side Meat, OK.Lpound
Fat Back, 24 Cpound

BS&. ...... ,20c
H. X, Wilson

0 Jf. Lexington Ave,
Fxaoto lt04V.

years ago by Macedonian brigands,
seventy-on- e yeara old today.

Henrik Pontoppidan. the Danish
author who won the Nohel prize for
literature in 1015, sixty years old to-

day,
William Gillette, celebrated Amer-

ican actor and playwright, sixty-tw- o

whereon they will consent to lay
down arms. Occasionally Lloyd-Georg- e,

In his public addressee,
throws out soma intimatfor to the
Sect that there can ha no peace until

NEW YORK. July 28. Play is
scheduled to start today on the link
of the Englewood Country club in ;he
big tournament arranged by the' Pro-
fessional Golfers' Association for the
benefit of the Red Cross. Foursomes
are to be the order of today, the pro-
fessionals having women players for
partnera. Tomorrow amateurs and
profeseloaal will take part In a
thirty-si- x hole medal Slav comrti.

'torn N. Clark Co.
tine.)

The Shop tw Particular Men"
N. PACK SQUARE.

Gates Bid. Phone l
Oermany la under a democratic fdrm

Mary C. C. Bradford, the new presi-
dent of the National Educatiqn as-
sociation, waa the first woman in
Colorado ever nominated for state of

years old today.
Dr. Carl j. rvmey, psrsident of

Willlamette jmivartuty, fifty yeara old
iodax. -cf sTVvvrnmeot; in ether srrds, there J Xxon. fice.


